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- Farmers will be - r r

■ better off if we vote
L to leave the EU



After we Vote Leave and 
take back control from the 
European Union we can:
■ Protect farmers'subsidies - and even 

increase them like non-EU Switzerland, 
Norway and Iceland do

■ Reduce regulations On farmers and 
abolish the hated "basic payment system'

■ Target our money On environmental 
protection, conservation and flood 
defences

■ Decide our own rural policy with people 
who fully understand the UK industry and 
environment

if we vOte tO remain, we will be tied into the 
EU's nightmare bureaucracy forever.

It's safer tO VOte Leave, take back control and 
spend Our money On our priorities.
Promoted by Matthew Elliott on behalf of of Vote Leave Ltd, both of 3 Albert Embankment, 
Lambeth SEI 7SP. Printed by instantprint.co.uk. Unit A Brookfields Park, Rotherham S63 5DR

rmeor "I believe the UK has a great 
future beyond the EU. Under a

, t UK rural policy, we could pay 
"'I more than the CAP, regulation 

we could be massively simplified, 

yhy I and subsidies could be more 
---- specifically tailored to the UK's 
industry, geography and climate."
Owen Paterson, DEFRA Secretary 2012-14

If you'd like to help us take back control, visit 
voteleavetakecontrol.org/organise or fill in the form 
below and send it back to'Freepost VOTE LEAVE'

NAME:.................  —..... .........    -

EMAIL:______________1____________________ ______ __________ ___ _____ ...

TELEPHONE:........ ........................................................................ ....................

ADDRESS...................      ....__ ...__

I will be voting to leave the European Union

I will display a poster on my land

I can help campaign in my area
The information you provide will always be handled securely and in compliance with the UK Data Protection Act (1998) and all 
other relevant legislation. Your personal data may be shared within the campaign, and with organisations and partners with 
which we have a strategic relationship for the campaign, or which perform work for our campaign, so that we can keep you 
informed. Your data may be held on servers outside the EEA. For clarity, personal data will never be rented or sold to others, nor 
passed to any registered political party.


